
LAST HOURS OF LEE'S ARMY
f Ex-Goyernor Cameron's Picture of tbe

Scenes Following lae Surrender.
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Tnt >,,lim'- Talcs.
<i] lan, the celebi ted

re-.mile.i ruble
ie gala dayi c.i the upon

b, tween Ow il.-t !¦:--. and, ha*. Int; I lid up
enough for hil wanti In Hrs

proceeded to build .. house ut
While ii a u i-i the

.. ,,f , onstruct lon a
u I, mt. regarding ir with

\\ eh, Pal nlny'a
v, >.,- wini '.\. he

imp to gel the mien, y io build that

responded Pat, knowingly, "an*
It's : . VlOlk* ll

I that I

... n to tin- rack one e>
i.inl poul*! nol think ,»f any easier way

back than to run th,
in ir, iri w e, rac i t hat i he w tis ll
foi "M the nexl da) programme, li

te butchery, but Jack did lt.
races w ii a stake ev* ni He

s and won, nnd
rit lu-i- ru t he posl

\t hil ii he also capt ti I
w ii h ease "A man lei- to git even

I gu* I gu]
- >-*J

!. Ilob, the famo is .¦! colored re¬
al o .. lt, Ile Me ide Farm,
ie ld in leis way. On om

and Mrs Me** eland i aid a
visit ne i;, ni ral Jackson, and, .,f co
thej the famous racers Hob

them .ern . bj eer ,. uni ri troq
stuil -.-..I- reach* I, and it was with much
prlti* lj he exhibited th* win¬
ni r of r I.'- i.i gHsh i ,ei ie\.

What a beautiful I how proud.ks," ejaculated the- lady eef the
White H.

bat's 'case he knowa who's lo,,km'
ut him, Mrs. Cleve! I," i

ttered I boe

A (ie* r;ia >ovg.
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With .i tinkle, tinkle o' the
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N ir. In wlahln"
\\ hile i he wi athel ai foi ..

w i, the pei i' i'L< > ere flyin';
Tb. re's tish that s for the ket<
An" deer hides needtn' stretchln
An' honey for tin- fetchtn'
Bv, \ 'i i)

Th* re'i lota o' fun la livln' when tba
wood* are full o' haze,

An' you hear the liddle aln^ln' where th*
ii,in Brea blase;

Winn ii;.. ..nis are candy pullln', en'
i. t.i-e I the hoi.ej be* a,

An' you re dancln' when you want to, air
you're sparkln' when you please.

\,, in vi levin'
\\ hen th. so belie*, in*;
\.. use "i I'liii'i'
w iie-n the .-.. ea o' i,,\>. ere shh in";
Th* ' ¦.h.'
An' bl* k'ryi ma for shakin',
An'

iat-ry dayl
Oh, th-' whin in' tt the partridge an' th,

bout .iin' o' the buck.
The h.. in' o' the 'possum ai

The bare-In' o' Hi-. squirrels em the oak
hldl ty te. M

j ti Ike 'em when you want to aa'
you ketch '< in when \

M u- -¦ i'l « is),in'
Wheo the weather'a line f, . Oahln*'
\ us.- In rutinln'
Whfui th. le's taine enough for Kunnin'-
Milk an' honey flowln' k '""

Hunt- i's burn al,I,,win'-
l- mt cara if it a -mowla'
Every dayl _p*. L 8

WIVES AND HUSBANDS.
what MA fi BLED m..'ss would he if

DLLAMS (AME TRUE.

Author-.. Arlina *n.l Others (Ava E«pr*i.

alon te. Wh-U .I..V Melita.* !. Moat Ke.

SjalsftBJ re.r Ma-anal Hii|>pi"«aa

Every bay helor and everi saald drs
aom -ini:- .ii \ mei bu h j
..'. often realised la "s ".*

.",, .. and tm' i'--" b ,i

what i- als ar.-, the "Lo< King ror-

waid," is quite a different iiueatlon. lt

talki "'¦. !.. groups ol men

and by Dei
u the midnight hour. Vei not "";- now

eei laked In the breast
ompsny of aistlnguisneu

of the world nsve

been q ';"1 BitB this result;
A WIS'S OT THE HU RK,

The '!-. .. ... the
... thsl ii la dltn-

ely whal tney are.

havlna- ma «v«2those qualities, l sr

huv< Ity to Bpeah.
leal wife tn the j

pon this earth, bul
have yet to »"«¦' lently Inspired

hei Justit e; the re. 1 snail noi
the effort to di rlbe the char-

whi'-ii mau- hei s reslise-*
In "¦¦' ' ¦* ^ . . i

|.dge, howi m v. hat I nsve
ii the a- * ently, thsl tne

wife ol the rut ire he a tr iii
marveloua thing. She ls "';»-
nate ti e word male fri m the I onstltu-
Uoi h ol i, ir Btate Bl - ls going to re-

:-.,,,in mam ullne tendenclea everywhere.
In her own nature. She la .

lo i,iii.. up h- -iveii**;i"-r fi voti and
roi on-

i..'*,; '.'¦.

Will ti<

..-.I In the
ton-holing In si

mani Ipate nan and ¦:

n. When sh- has done
Crime will

. art. Human nature, when
fall to please h-r, she will

t do ph ,n".
will be ne en t°°

ttThe ideal wife ot the future -viii be a

reature, and ber huaband
)i he had nev. r b.-n born.
JOHN KENDRICK BANQ8.

PBOTISBS.
,.,

. ..,.. |deal Wife" that I the- man's
the creation

intense masculli.>fl"hnes8
b ., picture of the "Ideal wife 1 have

,..,, v..u will Ond in the book of
i. nail., and lt IS a

the way through, the
..v. rds ; Kim* l*ejpuel.' bul n ls

i,roi hee \ that hie rne-Mi. taught him.
Si, it cornea from a woman after all

-, he heal t of her husband 11

h< omi ie shall have no la< k ol g iln.
Kill do him S.I Bhe Beeketh wo

.¦ orketh willingly wlti
food" and tin-.

to quite llkeb "ft
iii- lt ls yet night

and Rive th meal to her household
ii I,,., he rolls ovi i for suiother snoose

slderedth a fli ld and buyeth it

vo-thlrda of ll "her lamp
oul by night" but he ls first

to beel and last to ge up "hei husband
own In the te he has
an ex< ellem rn e "she ij-ssketn

fine linen and .-> lleth lt" but it does nos
r that he does anything except to

all in th. imonR the i Idei
ind. 8he openeth her mouth with
im' while he wisely ki ps his shut,
-,.. hen he ha taste and ap-
¦tlon to ". ill I bletsed" and

"praise h-r." "She looketh well to
isehold and eateth noi the

.-. herefore he h
pasy lime ol it and has no need to bothei
hie head about anything.

i |fi " for )
husband ls mentioned only t hri
In the ds-scriptlon ol her household; once

tru In hes." e he
hi thing else io

do, hun-, if, and thi othei time he la
situ: ites, we iring «.nt the

dome ol his ga rmeni a hi. h
ra vv h.- hei candle bun .

"The Ide il ss Ife" whj '"nie
only one good wife kn tha congregation,"

a --Tim old min lina In bis
pulpit one Sunday morning; every man

it-oman In the house looked al each
othi i "and every mai led man tin:.ks
he has gol her, the paatoi i om luded.
That i- the "ideal wife." the woman who
lakes care of your children, Muir Imus.-.
v "..I clot hes and yourseli.'

ROBERT J. BURDETTE.
Kama ikd bacbbloss DBcin*-*.

Really yr ahould not ask married men
ai -I He-ma-n to give of Ideal
"ives and husband* To be the right
soi of mai it pei »on, ea

could only answer, "the one I
have is mv Ideal " lt la the maid

|Ut
Kai h one of them has ,,n ideal,

as, In the ma loi Ity of ca
Ulenia dav- ii- rai reallz I

re -..rds nouM
to the parties In question, and

eli ti lends, ank ti Stix kimi.

Sl'ivv . BIM lin vi.

An Ideal hu* b ler ol won-
!'¦. be looked forward to In per-

hope ni one's malden days, to be
found bo seldom! But when found, what

ire!
now to d' ii" hun' iti one thing

"! tempei thia i- the first area
ii in the salad that goea t" make

uri an idea nd after I li one
drop In speedily the gentle oil

ol perfi cl truthfulness, and then the
honesty and unrlght

' ".I temper, ihen, ls the first thing
Bul If b man have a good nose, ti

too, for a nose goes a
the making of a face, and a face
great deal to do with the heans

vee.
There are little trifles In all mir liv-s

thal sometimes lead to bad reaulta These
hould be !'..,;,. d to m time For

il husband sh.ml | not
In the di .. .v inn room rial would

be abominable! And he should noi like
lb better than hla h.,ni-, that wo lld

i.- criminal. And he ahoul I noi I
well ai hi i wi.. No. Hi

love his v, Ife above all othei t that rt
. v er* thing But, then, for the
of th- question, lt' he mav not -m.)k>-
In the drawing rooma a In hla wife'a
bou l"ir. she sh.viii] see thal ne haa
llf-htful snugKery ur his own, where he

.m. ike to his heal t's content a:;¦! ii
he ls to be truthful and upright and

'. why, bo should she be And if
,. ls tv love ill the rest of

.-¦"I M. why, then, she should tak.-
thal she s,i holds hersell as t., t..

worthy of such love. Indeed, when all
lld, am will agree with

me in this, that tha mal ide il
husband Iii s in the ** Ife'a o
Aml w hen one comes t.i argue th.

quite fairly, I think abe oughi to have
.i handsome nose, too! M. Hut-.--. rfoi I

"Iii.* I ".I, hi SS "

rial : Kl s the stobt.

ourl on 'My ld al Husban 1
¦'¦ or three wii.it I s.u't

ol !iim then I don't quite remembe r
- imethlng good, j
will be fail.' tal and w Ith-

iv thal the
man a ho ls his brid - ld >al and who
efter >

- twenty ..-

Hf?, i- rtill th- one
rom all Ihi

n > Ideal im.-:
MARY .1 HOLMES,

WHAT alf, *<. E is.
My Ideal vii;.- j*, .h(, winfl

"¦.¦ from do** n town, and win, ann s
with me^generally, and if not, it
.ke'y le ot .,., wrong She

¦!-" ¦'. w : '¦. Uv proved *h it
her mpressl [ter than the ex¬

tra* attorney,
sees where danger Ilea while I an

groping about, by means of cumber-
¦.' '¦" l-wlc, to arrive later at Uta berne

n lusion,
i not cl dm to be literary, hut

when ,ui authoi bee-
and writes from the

he id ither Mian Ihe h.-art.
..-led. rather than strong.

when to applaud
¦n- a goos* ..t
'¦ vv ltiivr.it Of*

him,
She lelights i*i beneflttlng the needy,

whom sh- kimws. rather than make
.n tngi for the- people em the Up¬

per Congo. She 'ines nd say kimi w

by luri'^ distance telephone, but antici¬
pates the wants of the- deserving In her
'. ¦- i. neighborhood.
she can **tve pointers to a prof-

k, and ..int.els good servlca because
i- Familiar with all the details of
housekei pine.

ss when tn
hui is glad to turn lt

'., the. husband when he is at hand.
Tha Ideal wife la also an ideal morher.

si- has rio abnormal affection for wheezy
&MU
Bhe is n imo.! fellow with her hua-

h.nnl, and the confidante and comrade of
her BOOS and elan-thlers.
She revere*, the honest elements of re-

iia-h.n wirhout bein*- a begr-ar or huat-

ler fr,r um chere*. IM.*.*.**___»_?
her home or ber dtf»ge» ta «-****"«.
wip.- pat ;, church debt, whi, ti should
n-,t ),,,.,,. j.,,.;, incurred.,,,'

the kind of wotan" to en .iiiHKP
wedlock hy h»r glorious .^".P1** g»
is the klreI to muk- .-ontirmed lc- he],,rs
end old maida pity Ibet^lvj*.
Moally, -he compels her husband ta

congratulate himself, ond to wonder
wc.,|,| hav. be.-n without her.

.She is unselfish. Shs w* healthy in

mind an.I ho*ly. and che ls the mother or
K«cd cttisens. Sh,* make* the world bet*
ter for having Hved m H. "ami of such
is th-- kingdom of HbbtBb.HILL Ni h.
Later.- Buck Shf.ain. an ol-l piece on

Uroad river, where Rill Nye
leas' built a beautiful heeme. was Bl

I M. Ust w"-k ly ihe tones or
re* leno The family Jumi

-..ns, .laughters and ru-:
.-.- nothing of Mtv Nye ihey niabed

a< with beating hearts, tor
.erin-r hom.* la BB nill-s from a

Btreet pl in or tuon key.
\vj..n they '''." ''"W!1 °"

the lawn, a hobo with bushy wi
ran to pi'k it up, gave them some nun*

A:i,r- the Bell, end 'hen taking off
his wig arul things. William, the hu-
m-.n._t. grinned up .,' them, i-ut away t.i
piatiu and pockete 1 th ir coln.
He bsd ordered Ibe piano t-, arrive

the night before, and -ays it haa pai<i
lor itself already/.

an DISKBATlOeV.
eal wife ii not only a comfort,

ii Inspiration to her hii.-b.uni Lora
¦Puted his J.llblle- BUC-

ese to Ow enco iragement ot his wit*.
Perhaps there was never a more Ideal
unron man m.et of Mr. and Mrs. Brown¬
ing, Huh were poets, snd «'."¦*' could ap-
pr, late the work of the other. A heppj
marriage ka nol necessarily en ide.,! one.
Perfect -sympathy and mutual devotion
charm tense an ld, al mai lage.

HORATIO ALGER, JR
THE MAN ns ENW Efl.

.-e have been bul two women In the
world to me my mother and my wife,
both of them blessed and possessing the
gift of blessing -etti.us. The only men I
envj ls the man whose mother ls .still
-spared to him. The only man I'd like to
p.-. ir I w.is nol myself, la tee perepbi
Mr. I'hoat.. the present Mw. Hutton's
Be* "iel in ban i. Lauri H ittaB.

,-M.V rOI lill. .MII.I.rNNH'M.
then ii- that giveth her in -wan

giveth hei
In marriage doeth better." 1 Corinthians,
hup. vii verve M.
My experience In matrimony ls varied

and extensive, though l baye never tried
it myself. I have moughi c,r st. Hauls
advice mora than once when I've i.n
on the Punk, ..ucl I lia.-. hesitat^d al,emt
making the plunge. Arid it has alwaya
been because have nol found my ioeal.
Tbs unfortunate part ol it all is that
when i -I- mid her I have no doubt but
thur sh-- will be ...ii ad-
..I, that sh-- will require an Ideal man,
and, ergo, i will ncit suit That seems to
Pe a foi egone mi usion.

tee in my daily business s. or-.* ot"
wives with grievances. They have usual¬
ly un objection icc even custom, avery
u t of their husbands. They have com¬
plained, wined a until rae men
were driven from home for amusemant.
i-i course, thej have never misconducted

then ni hav* been
guilty.
My Ideal wife would never complain.

She would have too much sense t-u- th it
would overlook any minor lmperf.ee-

ti,,n and see only the sliver lininK ol
cloud, Her dist] .sitlon must be aweet
u kindly, and her mar,uer Kentle and
affee tlonate, sin- must be bright eno
te, muk,- me forge! the bualnees turmoil
thal leave behind when I go hom*
her. She must be considerate and must

ut mt v. him i, april ea and fancies.
If i feel like going »ut aha should bid
n e -r.i a mr cheerful fa re; if I ..

remain home .-he BtUSl I. the magi
\ ii ie, tal, ur, and I, arning I would
expect, ah things considered, I f-ar thi
combination la too mu, h for frail hu*
inanity. The Ideal wife, like the Ideal
m.rn, belongs only in the millennium.

A. H. HUMMEL.
he tiru rv es ia women.

The Ideal huaband ls the man who be-
thel women are* .-hew ly

coming to theil own, end thal it lu
"their own" te, work sui,' by alda with
men everywhere, f'-r the reason that the
place In which a pure woman may not

no mun ihould es er enter.
The Ideal husband i-s one who holds it

I art >f faith that it ia not
li !.e|- w< men tO be hun., maker's.,

bul tnal tbey must maka the world Itself
a larg* r home. He is a man who

the ai the
,\ ,iid me really "family effa
hence that they cannot i>- advantag*

jy |, s--\ ale>:.-. He Ot
lleves thal the segregation of the
Into different worlds la an offense
against nature's ilrst and highest law.
He ls a man who glorifies Ow vocation
e.f motherhood above ell others, and b*
lievea thal the only queen who should

urvlve is the mother on her rocking
chair throne with a curly-headed aubjecl
kneeling by h.-r si.ie. a soft haml on its
forehead, and Ita sweet voice nylng,
"Now 1 lay rn,* down to Bleep."
Hut he believes that the mother mus?

nam ea t.i rh-- divine decision that
da. Invoke another life, and to do I

must be Clod' and her oem free
to whom shall ie ver ome the an-
m.en of her highest office and mln-
s.uve fruin tin- angel of her Intul-

mdtng to ihe vi.f a lo*,
thal it i- pun, nt, und bldea its

until the handmaid ol the Lord shall
i.. n unto me ei--.-i as thou will

Fran, es E. Willard.

With .lolor*.
"Why .! n ej call th* m stag parties?"

"Be, an--- a hen hi one a man

lakes al least a couple ol horns." Boston
;i..i,i.
.¦I m't believe my own cenaua," Mid

the- Christian street man when the dootoi
., his wife hs i triplets. Phila¬

delphia Record.
a little girl, after watching Bri lg* I

and p ins, told ber mother:
Pillion-" V..nib's i'.uu;.union.
Clerkets "Shall I send this bundler'

Mi ih k "N-no, ." J wi a* well
tuny ii; you can send the change, though
If >uii will." Montreal Sun.
¦.will you many me'.I am already

t. four men. 'B
,,,,,.,. onij one, you know. Let me bs
the one Bo ton B<

i nt) "I h.ol a nip
at people's i.-^s when wan on the beech.
w.,c, b m.- knock '..". * '"", 1 gel U1-''"r
the ix lt. Newark. IN. J » .¦"¦

The w if' "List.n to the baby whistl¬
ing like a railroad engine. The- Editor
"Lord! ii he only turni oul tc. ba
du. ioi l au ride n---." Atlanta Consti¬
tution.
Minnie "What do you understand by

the term 'platonic affectlonT Manu.
¦-H usually meuis that the young man

feels that he cannot word to marry.
*-mah.- Bee.
you in tell a young doctor fr..tn an

old do- tor in tbe ci.uk. -because when you
ask the old lo toi a question he
answer you Immediately, aa ll Bf was

cock .-ure. Somerville Journal.
Wluina "Mv deer l'">', J*4?" look RH

harpy aa an 'after takln' picture." Bene-
., j- SO Wtmdef. That's jijesl

ebal I em Shs has Just accepted m,¦:"
Harper's Baser.
Phllanthroplsl "Why did you .-bange

th mh or "l'he Ladies' Home' to 'OMLadlSI- Homer" Mra. D* goode-"!*
,mmK too .roweled. -New \ork

.I in't 1k!p mv dislikes for it," said
.nc Mike. "I one, a sign
uburbeea that geld Water works'

Vi I never could have no respect for it
Washington Star.

Ber Dr w *ek.
I hnow a vei [|JWith Hauliers a|'.ii> anni,
Indeed Sic i" a pr* dous pearl,,'uiy on- drawback statin*
H.r tore is ti-'Vir >". '-"" ' nut** -lean,
But here ind tl "»¦*

... ed dur is -., p
::u:-t amlles are hovering.

Now who will "'¦¦ Ott Of the fact
Of this her odd omi- »

.\.1 only use the n eat tact
T flrsl -.' oet permission?
.Alexa- r -V i* suley, la christian

Work

\ u-.w it.-s "f women suffrage are

n__rtlM: to the excellent work lone in
. '"i , pv th'* female voters In turning
,_n il . ld0*' G°V- W'''"'

vi himself attributes his defeat toJ__ e.i'.-n AU honor t., them for their
,iT- Hut the figures from Colorado elo

!S necesseriU prprs Uta! where the
",«!,. have th.* ballot they are Mire
Ja vote rlnht. They have to lie aroused
."their duty th.- sun,, wa the ni»*n. Th.*

.,, of the ballot bv the women
prevent the election of Waite two

pittebvn Chronicle- Telegraph.
_.,-e-

Dov. Waite of Colorado, attributes his
,'rfeat to the work of the Women in that
mate BJo shoul,in't wonder If Hughey
Htant entertained some suth sentiment
., that about the women ut .\<.-w Vork
_itv..Sv-racuae Post.

-t^jl 8 9 4-r.f^
THE HOLIDAY SEASON

IS UPON US, AND, AS USUAL, EVERYBODY IS LOOKING AROUND FOR A

SUITABLE PRESENT FOR THOSE WHOM THEY LOVE.
TO THOSE SEEKING USEFUL PRESENTS we offer thia advice: Come to our establishment, and

¦M the many good things in store for you. How nico it would be to -send to your wife, mother or

sister a nice Oak Chamber Suit. We have them, and can ['lease you m stylo" aa well as price. A
Tari."]: Sun would rot bs amiss at tiu- season.

We have tin* richest coloring in BROBATELLE8 and Silk TAPESTRIES, TuBEISH Rues, Silk PLUSH and

Haib-Clotb Pablos Si ms. We are determined to push these goods, and tho prices, well, we have made
them to Biiit you.

Chum Presses, Extension Tables. High-Back Chairs am* Fancy Desks, Cobbles Seat. Leather and

Silk Plush, Coxpobt Kockbbs in abundance, and sn inspection will convince you that we aro prepare*.
for you. A full line ol Heating Stoves, both round and square, as well as Feast ash Patapsco Cookirq
Stoves. Bbi ssells ash Im-k.un Carpets are sold at small margins. \Ve have a complete stock, which
we will he pleased to show you. Ail grades and styles ot

RUGS, DRUGGETS, HATS, ETC,, AT BOTTOM PRICES.
What would he more acceptable to your husband, wile or sweetheart than a nie'e QOLD OR Fii.i.kis*

Case Watch? We carry a large line of these goods, and will sell them to you at bottom prices. Every
watch we sell ii guaranteed to--ive satisfaction. Silvkr>Plated Tea Sit-. Forks *.\i> Spoons of the host

grades only, thus insuring perfect satisfaction. China Tba ano Dinner Sets, Carlsbad and Johnson
Brothers'Roys 1 English goods, as weil as the best American grades. Fancy Onyx Tables, Banquet,
Lir.i: \i'V AND Hall Lamps; SILK SHADES in all colors and shapes. In fact, you can get many useful

presents at our store on the most, rea-onahle terms. Remember, we will sell you any ot" tln?se goosls at

the very lowest prices for cash or on our li boral terms.

EOTHiiliT"& co.

o^x> BOSE'S <><¦¦>¦>
HOLIDAY .*. HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
CROCKERY.

PLATES 4c EACH.
LOM simm; GRANITE DINNER

PL-ATE8, treen Belling :i* JI dozen, will
go Mondaj al

PIICHERS Oe.
100 ll-2-quart IRONSTONE PITCHERS

been Belling .et 20c., will go Monday ar

VEGETABLE DISHES 25c.
114 VEGETABLE DI8HE8, with Covers,

been selling at 60c., ""-Ill ^n Monday
si 25c.

CHUsTA.
CUPS AND SAUCERS 10c.
1,600 CARLSBAD CHINA CUPS WI'
SAUCERS, wolla al JJ Josen, -.iii go
Monda* it 1 pair,

TEA bET $5.56.
ls CHINA TEA BETS, decorated, M

'. P tvlll go M

DINNER SET $22,50.
12 102-plece CHINA DINNER BETS, been

selling al PO, will go Monds) at $22.50.

glasswareT
NAPPYS lc. EACH.
ltjOO J-lnch GLASS NAPPYS, been Belling

a Ul go Monday at lc. .-.- h.

TUMBLERS I l-2c. EACH.
8,000 CRY8TAL TUMBLERS, heen sailing

.. ni ga Monday at l i-*.v.

BUTTERDISH 8c.
SOO CRYSTAL BUTTERS, with Covan

SUGAR DISHES 8c.
00 CRYST IL SUGARS ANU COVERS, tc.

CREAM PITCHERS 4c,
RYSTAL CREAM PITCHERS, ic

TINWARE.
DISH PAN 14c.
at 17-qusrt BLOCK TIN DISH PANS.

I. ¦.¦!. aelllng ..' Wc., will go Mond.iv at
15c ea. :i

BREAD BOX 25c.
:." BREAD AND CAKE ROKES, Japan

ned, i.-'-ii selling at B0c., will go Mon

TIN SETS 90c,
KCORATED TIN SE Mon-

TOTS.
MORE !""U YOUR MONEY IN THIS

1.1 vt; THAN \NV OTHER iva si;
IN THE CITY. WE Qt'i »TE FEW

PRICRS I'i il: MONDA.

ISO M VGNETIC Ti ITS ip, aells
our prk s

LARGE MUSIC TOPS. s-Ub st 2*>c\,
e.iu* |.rl.e» Sc. Bach.

SW DOLLS, .".. Inchea In le-riRth, sells at
our j>ri I".. .-ai'h.

50 PIANOS, sells elBewbara at 75c.. our

pi ii. :,...- tacts.
imi TIN KITCHENS, -..-lls at 2-o.. our

pi li ..

INPRESS WAOON8, 90 iiiv-rii>« long.
>.|is bi I,,-., our price 35c ai h.
KOCRER8, Bells .it $1, our prlca 7.v.
.... h

'..I BOYS' AND (URLS' DESKS, s.lls at
$1.23, ont- price atc. .-a.-h.

MAKE von: BELBCTION KOW.
COOPS STORED AT <>i'l" EXPENSE.
DELIVERED WHEN *A ANTED.

BANQUET LAMP $3.
U SILVER-PLATED BANQUET LAMPS,

ul-li Silk Sh i.|e.. B'-lls ->h*'-Ahrr*> Ht |f>,

HALL LAMP $1.49.
lt HALL LAMPS, Ruby a ml Tink niot.ea.

it tt, enir -.ri .. ..ii Motvdsy ill).

CH eatapeat Cut Cil-iii In
America,

WATER Tl MBLERB will ge M.ind.iy st
U Vic. ese h.

nil, BOTTLES will no Mon.lav at Kic.
h

FRUIT BOWLS, ll Inchea diasnstsr, Mon*
ila) 's pi Ice.li

NAi'i'VS, 4 Inches, -aui go Moodsy at av.
I.

im JUSTICE TO YOURSELF BBB
nil: ST<»i'K BEFORE MM' MAKE
\>a \i PURCHASES.

ROSE'S, 10S East Broad Street.

FURNITURE + AND * UPHOLSTERY,
_.NO. 905 EAST MAIN STREET. ===.

Tho public is most cordially invited to inspect my stock of Furniture and [Jpholft-tfj ami com¬

pare the quality and prices with any other house in the city. My line of Hardwood Chamber Suits is

complete, and range in price from

LV
Special attention is paid to my Mattress-Making Department. -Ml goods are sold with a gr¬

antee, and if not latiifactoiy they can be returned ami money refunded. My object is to please my
patrons. _. __ ,_, . _,, . ___^ ______

¦VvT^^LHiER SCOTT.
All Goods Marked

iti Plain Figures,
Entrance to Pasaen-^er

Elevator on 9th 8treet.

INCORPORATE!- ITiH.

Ot' VIRGINIA.

This well-known InstltuUOO, the oldest
In the South, maures l.Mll.lings against

FIRE AN ls LIGHTNING
on the* most favorable t.-rrna by
PERPETUAL ANU ANNUAL POLIO KS.

Losse-a e-<,uitubly adjusteil and promptly
paiii. This Bociaty, with its raoord of
nearly one Lumire-1 yean of aucs-ssslui
operation, conunen'ls itself to all who
wlah to combine perfect security with
low rates of premium.

DIRECTORS:
William II Palmer,
Winiam F.XJray,
James W, Allison.
Aiff.-.i r. Kania, Jr.
Lew-.*. Pinta**,
Jose.h Bryan.

HERBERT A. CLAIBORNE.
__ Prlne-lpal Axent.

FRANK D. STE'IER, Secretary.
thomas BOLLING, JR, Abs*. Bas***.
JOHN BLAIR, CoUeMtSVi
se'eVsu,tuarn -*-

Special Sale Mackintoshes!
RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

MENS $2.SO, $3.SO, $5.00, SB.SO, S7.SO, SIO.OO
I.AI» I *-¦:«' tmntl MtaBEB' aLOO. MOO, 8300, IB.OO, I7SO, IIOOO

LEE STRAUS 1315 E. Main Street.

a. ;. tvnnrw.

R, H. BUSKER'S SONS,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

Call and iee our lari* at«<-k et VICTORIAS. PH4E-
IOiS. BUGGIES ail CARTS. Tht But te*

Ch**p*»t In the dti, canelderlnj th*
fi.«illy el th* aori.

Repairing ind Rtpilntlag ton* in th* bett mann**
16 S.HUTM hi., l41CUaO.tD.Tl.

auii^Jf .


